
mind fllanudnctory.

H CLARK, Vonillan Blind Manufacturer,Sigh'
•of Hid Oolden Engle, No, 130 & I'dS; SouthSecond •trocl, below Dodulreet, Philadelphia, keep.’'“'j/J “ ’?[*'L“n|l fmhionnlile imorlmcntANP'NARROW SLAT WINDOWJH1? 8’ I"°"u

,

, “otUrod imho beet manner, and of
*" d *ho '<>««-• price.

In want can be ■ulled-it thU.tor. Lu.ob.at’SS!
from a dUlanco packed efifnrnH., ,

’
free cf porterage, to any pan 0f tho city. Jl“ nJ “° nl

May 0, 1850 H. CLARK.
Look this Way!

THE .uh.erlbor would rc.peclfully |„r„rm llt,litend. and Ihe pab'lc generally, that he ha. tunopened a now LUMBER AND COAL YARDJ
InWent High .troel, a few door, en.t of Men. j', f,D. Rhonda’ Worehou.o, where ho now ho. and willkeep con.tanlly on hand, a lint rate a.sorlmcnt of allkind, of.oa.unod White Pino Board, and Plank,and

til other kind, of Stuff, all of which ho'will .ell lowfbrcaih. JOHN ARMSTRONG.Carlisle,.April 4, 1850—if

K
niid'Clica,. Store.'V ,

Announce io tho
citizens, df OdrlisltvArid the fidrroOrtding country,tliailhey hdvo just opened tit the Stare rooiri ad-'jdirilng lihvaiore bf Wry J. G. Gannoriy, and dL
fceily; apposite Monyrir*» Confectionary store; in
North Hanover street, a splendid assortment .ofDry Goods, consisting in parl;of
"Cloths, Cassliucrcs,
Casainela, S.minets and VeslingS; a great slock
ofSummer Goods for Men and Boys’wear,' Monk,
de Uinos, Ginghams, Bareges* Alpachas,
Barege do Baines, Calicoes, CtiedltSi Tickings,
iriuslina, flannels, table arid idweltng
blecloths, umbrellas; jiiUAsolk, ribbons, stockings,gloves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,;
laces, edgings and insertings, cap nets, lurlelon,
swisk, book, ihull, jaconet and cambric muslins;
an elegdhtassortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
of the most fashionable kinds, i’alin Leaf, Straw;

rind Braid Hats,
OfiO'CEftlESf QUEENStVAUE,

. Carpet chain; hardware, &cv, somohandsomennd
cheap carpets, together with a variety of Goodsin
our line, which have dll been laid irintlow prices,
and will be sold cheaper limit can be bought else-
where. ’ ...

, We respectfully invite every body Ip cal) and
judge for IheniselvuSj-as vve arc determined to of-
fer great bargains.

J. L. STERNER & CO,
April 4, 1950
Spring and SiKiiiinci' Dry Goods,
At the' Cheap Wholesale.and Retail Dry-auuih

Store of
ARNOLD Sc LEVI,

WHO arc ndw opening the largest, handsomest,
and cheapest Assortment of Spring and Sum-

trier Grinds, ever brought to Carlisle) aiming Which
Will Up fourid a beautiful selection of

- liadics Itrcss GoortS).
Hew stylos; plain,.changeable anil, striped Silks; Ba-
tego*, Silk Tissues, Borage do Latrlos, Lawns, Lin*
fen Lustres, Mbuslm de Latnes; French; English,
American and Scotch G’.righams; French and Eng-
lish Chinlsps; Figured, striped, bared & plain Swiss-
und Book Muslins; Linen Cambric Hamlkhc'rchiersi
French .Worked Collars, Thread and Cotton Laces,
and’Edgingrit

iJoiiilets & RibbonSj
Uf every, kind, quality and prlee, , Parasols & Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

DOMESTICS/ DOMESTICS/ /

Our stock of Domestics can not bo excelled this side
ofPhilodelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in cotton* wo are enabled to sell 20 per cent, cheap-'
or than those who purchased this spring. Wo have
Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Osnaburgs, bleached and
unbleached Table Diapers;

CARPETS/ CARPETS//
.I*llo largest ossortment ever brought to, Carlisle,
which wo are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er than the same quality can he purchased elsewhere.
Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths,

Djota «$• S/toea, for Mon, Doys, Women and ChiL

A .Fresh Supply of Groceries! «Uch as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas,. Molasses, dee. very cheap,Persons ’ wishing'to purchase ?.good an I cheap"goods,-will do wel! to call ahd examineourextensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere;

Carlisle, Maxell 2s, 1850

The Cheap Store !
THE subscribers have jual returned from the

city with the cheapest and best slock of DRY-
GOODS,&c„ ever bVgught to Carlisle. It con-
sists inpart of

Cloths, Cassiraercs, SaUincts,
And Vestingsf a great stock of summer goods for
Men and; Boys’ wear, Mous do laities, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege do lainos,
lots of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins,
flannels, 'liable .and Toweling Jlrafiftta,* Table
Cloths, Qil Cloths* iLnhi'cllusand Parasols, Uib-

Gloves, Linen Cambricond Silk
Handkerchiefs, Lncee, Edgings and Inserting*, of

' different kinds, Cap Nets, Tarlolon,-Swiss, liook, 1
Mull, Jaconotand Cambric.Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Hairnets,
ofthnmost fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
And Braid Hats, Uroccries, Queenswnra, CaipntChain, Hardware, &c., some handsomnandcheap
CARPETS, together, with a variety of Hoods inbur line, which liavo all been laid in for cash, and
will be sold atlowcr prices than they can bo bought
At in the county. Wo respectfully invite every
body lo call amfjudgo for thcinsoWun, ns wo are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

A.&iW, BUNT/,.
March 91,1850.

Sow and Cheap Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has Justreturned from Philadelphia and UulVun'oro, and is now

Opening at tho corner of North Hanoverand Louther
streets, at tho stand’ formerly occupied by N. VV.Woods, a well selected assortment of now

Spring ftoods,purchased trt the lowest prices, and which l am de-termined to sell at squall profits. Among these may&ie found .

Cloths, Cassim'crcs, Vestings,
Twocd'onil Ponlnloon Stuffsl various prices. DRESS
GOODS, now stylos, anil nl low prices. Also (iro-
Corios in oil thoir variety, viz; Sugar, Coffee, Teas,Molasses, Bpices, &c., which will ho sold low for Cash,■ Please give nte« call,

Carlisle, Aprfl It, 1850
Curpeta.

ARNOIjD & LEVI have just received another
, largo assortment ofCarpets, which wo arc ilclor-rtilned to soil 10 per cent cheaper than the sameduality can bo purchased elsewhere.
April 35,1650

Hear, Read, Listen and Relied.
' TROUTMAN & MAY’S

New, CiIEAP and Fashiunadee Clothing
Stoke,

On North Hanover sired, in the room formerly oc-
cupiedby Mrs, TViae, as a Grocery.

THE attention,of the citizens of Carlisle, and
CumbeHand and Perry counties, is invited tothis
newly established Clothing and Gentlemen’s Fur-
nishing Store, and see the well.selectedand most
elegantly got up clothing ever offeredin this place.U would be well for every man to know that a
larger assortment, belter styles and morodcsirable
clothing can bo.bought fot less money p.l (hid hew
establishment than at any other store in the place
without any exception. The assortment is well
selected and the cut and make of the latest spring
■»nd summer fashions, which are far superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All who wishMo
purchase will find they can.save from twenty-five
to fifty percent; by buying.at the new stand of

- TIIOVTMJIN & MAY. .
Coats, pants and vests, wowill sell remarkably

low, as the following list of prices will show:
COATS.

Superfine black cloth dress coats $G to 18,00
do do frock do 6to 18,00

Fine French habit doth coats of
different styles, 3 to 10,00

New style of coshmcret coals 2,50 to 0,00
French cnats of all colors 1,50 to 7,00
Rongh& Ready Tweed, new stylo 4,00 to 11,00
California Lustre, 75 to 5,00
Linen coats 1,00 to 2,50
Business coats 1,00 to 6,00PANTALOONS,
New stylo of American and French

• • Ctioetmorc, plnirr, 1,C0t07,00
Now stylo of American and French

cassimeres, superior in quality and
variety of Color* s,off 10-10,00

Fine black tfass. ahd doeskins 2,50 to 9,00
Striped and cross barred onss, pants 1,50 to 5.00New stylo Napoleon striped pants 1,25 to 3,00

do spring dass. pants 4,75 to 6,00
Great-variety ofcorduroy pants 1,23 to S,OOFine linen drilling striped and plain 75 to 3,50
New stylo ofGambroon 1,50 to 4,00
With an excellent assortment of work-

ing pants which will oul*wear any
other In this place 50 lo 2,00

VESTS.
•Superfine hlacft satin vests lo 5,00New stylo offiguored and striped do 1,00 to 7,00Plain and striped Valentine 50 to <J 00Pine light summer marsailles vests 75 to 3*ooAll kinds of working vests at very low prices.Wo also keep a good assortment of

BOYS CLOTIUNOi
consisting of coats, pants and icsts ands-dl lliomat very low prices. In addition to onr slock ofready made clothing we will keep on hand an as-sortment of Furnishing .Articles, such as shins,scarfs, eravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, capsn nlircllas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &cwhich will make it theinlorestof the purchaser to
examine before buying elsowhcfe. Allgoodssold
at this store, warranted to give satisfaction, andwe defy competition in quality,elegance, stylo ofllm cut, and durability; and we hope by close at-tention to business to merit a share of public pa-
tronage. Don’t forget the place, North Hanoverstreet, a few doors above l.outher street, Weststile. Clothing made to order at the shortest no-
ttco.

A. C.FETTER. April d, 1850—If
“ I mnn, nnd denm nothing which relates toman hitmen to my feelings.
MHBBSjg YoutU & I>laiilkoo*l.INMllf A VIGOROUS LIFE,
mmmgS£ on A premature n^th.

Kinkolln. on Self Preservation.
O.HLT 25 CENTS.

This Hook, jlidt published, Is filled wifh useful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases ol the Go*
ncrntlvo System.. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo read hy all •

The valuable advice and impressivo warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands oflivcs.'

PaiiknTs by reading it, Will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cqnts, enclosed in,a letter, ad-;
dressed to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
cbnior ofThlM and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially,

Ho who places hiuisclf under the care of Dr. K.«
may religiously ccyifido in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill as a physician.

Persons at u distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and ho cured at homo. . .

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, 1850—ly

Wlilto-Waslilntf out Douo.
Who wouW WhHe-wath a Rpom when they can buyPaper at 9 centt a piece ?

HAVING made arrangement with iho manu-ufaoturers at the East for a constant supply pfWall Papor, Borders, Prints for Fire Boards, andWindow Blinds, I can soli thorn ns low as theycanbe bought in Phialdlolphia. Persons wantingPaper are requested local! and examine my stock,
Whore they can be suited with any pattern ofRoom or IFail Paper and Borders in tho greatest
Variety at ioasl 30- per cent, less than any other
place In town.

Carlisle, May 30, fSSO,
JOHN P. &YNIS,

BOOTS & SUOIiS.
TRIO subscriber baa just opened n frosll assort-

ment of Boots and Shoos suitable for the Spring
season, among which will he found Ludies Kid
and Morocco

SLWPEItS, TIES $ Itusit/m.
Olnck and fancy colored Gaiters, Nronzennd Bl°°hlenny Lind Buskins and a very largo stock of
Missos and Children's colored (Jailers, Boots nhd

Th.» ?T «I llnr l‘ Bkin t!onRro >» Ouitare, Oxford,lies anil Nulllfitira— Muna uhtl Bny’a moroooo,al':i,;tow22[9 1u!ue’f n“' i 'lior ' vi,ich «" M

mi , , WM. M. PORTER,Mn n slrcol, opposite the Methodist ChurchtCarlisle, May 33,1950, 11

NEW WIiOhESALE AND RETAIL
Confectionary Store.

IVc«f Main St., nearly'opposite Uheem's Warehouse,
M.HIE undersigned having commenced the mariufoc-
■A luring pfALL KINDS OF. CANDV, & openeda Ooufcctiotmry and.Fruit store; would coll the alteri-ttpri of Town and Gountiy Merchants to their adver-

tisement.
wi*l manufacture uhd have cbiistaiilly 011

All kinds of candy,which they will wholesale anti retail bt the lowestpht-eb. Also nil kinds of Fruit, such ns Oranges;Bunions, ]■ i gH, Raisins. Dales, Prunes, See, Nuts ofovory Kind, viz:, Almonds, Cocoa-nuts,Filberts, But-ler-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-tiUlu, &.c»
Pitney Articles ami Toys

of °,very doacripUon. Tomecfl iiittl Shuars, Robs-
hkl h Minkrax Watru,' and a variety of other arti-cles too numcrouMo humtioh..

, They Would h)opoclfUl|y solicit'd sbafo of public
patronage. , t A. S. WORM LEY,;April 11,1850 ’ S.-Wi HANNAN.
Ucilor than the Gold Jllne* oi t'al-

, luruia.
A Whole Suit of Cloth>»iit 81 75 !

fIMIE undersigned thankful for (lib patrbhngo ofJL the citizens of CarliS'o nhil ndjoUt-iiing tj juiili-y;informs Jiis numerous friends and the public in gen-eral, that ho has just laid in an entirely new slock offashionable*

Spring and Siimmci’ Clothing,
,_not, ?.uP * n *ko best stylo and particularly calculatedfor tins place. His slock consists of fine Dress andcrock coats, Habits, Cassimcr, Drub, scc.,und Cljian
coals, I'vvQcd, Linen, and Cheek- coals, Business
coats of. all • descriptions) superior Blabk Casslmbtoand fancy ranlnlooiisj a great vutlcly of Vests front75cls to $1 DU, a largo assortment of (unity articlesof Gentlemen's wear, While linen, striped and redflanhbl shirts. • Gentlemen arc requested to ball andexamine the goods, arid ho is sure those who buywill be well filled and at low prices.
. A greal assortment of Boys clothing, also Caps
and Hals, from I2£ to $3 00 constantly on hand at

;S. GOLDMAN’S, *
South East Corner of M.iin and Marketsquare.Carlisle, April 4,1850.—0m« -

Uardwaroi
JUSP opened.nt the, rio\V and cheap,llardwato

store ol JACOB SEN EB, a new assortment of
I'oreign and Domestic Hardware; consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every styleand kind;, hinges, screws; bolls, augurs, augerhilts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,panncl,and ripping saws; mill dhd crosscut saws
ofUolaild’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace arid halter
Chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this market hefofo, hoe.v.shovels, spades, forks
arid rakes: knives rind forks; iron, Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bmania and Glass
RlheHal Lamps, spooris/sliofrels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

Watts’ har iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear. ,
spring and blistered stool, warranted good, '•

.150 boxes window glass* lower Ui>iu <*vor
.300 Ue£3 WellfcnlPs pilro while I»*ad•
A barrels FMaxspeil oil. 100 galls.* Terpentine.
. Please ca!! at the. well known slnn? of. Jacob

Sener, Norill Hanoverstreet, next Ouor to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle.

May 21. 1849

TO PUYSICIANS, OUUGGISXS Al\E>
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicits attention to their fresh stock of English

French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Bye Stuffs,Glasswate, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, N0i294 Market Street, with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so*
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one ond all who
tney feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to.
sell them genuine Drugsond Medicines,on as liberal
terms as any other house in the city,and tofaithful-
ly execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch; . .

One. of the proprietors being a regular physician,
nlfonls. ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.,

Wn especially invito druggists and country mer-
•hauls, who moy Wish to become agents for “Ur.
•<<'i lor*s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standaid
iini popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain. N.KEELER & BRO., ,

Wholesale Bruggistst No. 294 Market St,
Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849,—ly.

UeUmtilou In llio
Prko olCllaiUwure.

I IIAVK just received ilic largostand cheapest
slook of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddleryi Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker’s,Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and-all-kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting ol Locks,' Hinges, Screws, Nulls and
.Spikes. Persons alio'ui to builii vvill find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stuck before
juiroli.isiny elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,instore, anvils, vices, files iind tasps, and.a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Beat Bar Iron, also
Rolled ttnd. llopp Iron of all.sizes.- I have also
the Theulomelor Ghurn,Made by Mr. Geo.Span-gler, tin* best article now in uso.

{SOYI’II liS.—l have justreceived my Springslock ol Grain nnd'Grnss Scythes, manufacturedexpressly lor my own sales, and warranted to bo
A mipurinr article. .Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythes tobo the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

„„ -JOHN P. LYNIS.May 30, 1850.

iVc\V and Cheap Hardware store.
East High Street, oppnokite Ogilby's Dry Goods.

. Store.
THE-auqscrihci ban just opened a largo stock of

goods in hislilio, which he bus justpurchased at the
lowest rates and will ho sold at prices to suit the
limes. Ills stock comprises, a lull assortment o(
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches of cv-
cry duspliont Hinges and Screws,\\r lndr\V Springs
and Dolts, dido, Mil), Cross Cut end Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Hippihg and Back Saws* Broad Hand
and Choping' Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augers.
Planes and Plane Bitts, Braces nnd-Uitts, Steel nml
Iron. Squares, Plumbs and Levels, Wallers and
Trays, Table and Pockct Cutlery,Table ond Ton
Spoons,'Brass, Bell Metal ond enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hollloware, dec., &c., olso a full nssorlmcnl
ofSodlcry and Curriago Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Po.ks, Gor-
don ond Corn Hoes, Windotr Glass of every size,
Paints and .Dyb Stuffs, Oil, Varnish,' Turpentine.
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair.
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, &c., &c.

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Irpn, Cost Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nalls, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones; •

’

•
6 Barrels, Flro and Water proof Paint; assorted

colors, •

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle,: Mtfy.lC, 1840,

At P, niouyci’s
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS ihe place Whore country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and btst as

sortmenlof
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured of the bent
material csprcssly for the Holidays; and will Ire sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscribe)
North Hanover street,* a few doofsnonh of the Dank
whero alt arc invited to call and examine. foMhem-
selves, na it would bo impossible to mention all thi
varieties. Hu would also call attention to a Inrgi
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, f.EMONS. RAfSfNS,
Figs, Pruens, Crapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walhtflsf Cream Nuts, Filberts; Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with the above ho hat-
justreceived a la.ago ssoUmont of English, French,
und American

Toys &. Fanty Goods,
consisting In purl of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirety new patterns, Fancy Boxes ol
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other DolMicads,
Kid and Jointed Boles; Basket, ftell Bono,ondothcr
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur*
nilurc, tea setts, and nine in boxes, Addles, guitars,
pianos, nccotdcons, barmconicane, drums, guns, and
oilier articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments/Toots in boxcs, wooHy dpgfs, Wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, •cj’atllesf NoqljV Arks, masks,
marbles ofoil kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar*
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
lie has also oh hand n prime. lot of FRESH GUO*
CEHIES, consisting of CblTcos, Tons,'Sugars, Mo*
losses, Crockers,Cheese, Spices ofall kinds, and in
fact .all articles in the Grocery line, winch will be
disposed ofat the lowest fates.

Orders irom-a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to’.. P.- MONV.ER,

Carlisle, Dee. 0, 1840.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
11. Cliurcli iV Co.

EAYR on hand nt tire oM stand, west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down tittho river,1,000,000 feet of tho cheapest and boat lumber on

tbo bank, consisting of Panel, Ut Common; 2nd
Common and refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, Js,
Is, and 3 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Boards, a largo quantityof long Shingled, Fence Hulls, Juice* Scantling,
&o.

They have also a alcnm Saw Mill In operation
and can furnish building timber at tho shortest no-
tice, fonco boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article litthe lum-
ber line.

(O' Dry Hoards on hand at $ll prr M,
Also good 2'rid Ccmmuu Boards, IG feet long,

olsl I per M.
Tho subaoribcrs.hopo by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a dolorminatlon of selling lower than
any other yard at (ho river,, that the public gen*
orally will cull and see tbolrstock before purebns*
ing elsewhere.

May 30, 1850.

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILLperform all operations upontbo Teeth
that arcrequired for their preservation,

such as Sealings Filing, Plugging , or will
rosforctho loss of theft, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a.full sett.
NjtT'Offlcoon Piltatrootjafew doorsSoutliof
tKHßailroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiawllllioubsonirroinCarllale
tliolnsltoit days, In each month,

Doccmhor 14,1848.

THE CiUEIT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIANKFUL to tho citizens of Carlisle, and its
J, vicinity, for their increased custom, we
quest thoir company to view our largo aiuTsplendid
assoilmont of

CUINA, GLASSS QUEENSWAIiE.
Di* nor Sets, Ton Sols, Toilet Sets.nud singlepieces,
either ofGlass, China.or Slone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss limn they can be
had clstfvvhoro—hi fact allow than Wholusulopriccs.

American and English llriiunnin Mclnl Goads in
greater variety than over before ollVrcd in the city. .

Fancy China in great variety, very cheap.
Wo would invjlo any person visiting tho city to

coll and ouo us—they will at least w pleased (o walk
around our beautiful store, mul t(> view the finest'
China and (ho cheapest tho world produces.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
. No. 310 Chcsnutetrcet.

Philo,,Sept.2o, 1840.—1 y j

CARPET DAGS and Truvolllng|TrunliB. . A largo
assortment, and ofa superior quality, just rocoi-

Ved‘aud for sale cheap by CAAS. OGILDY. {

OUVGSS DRUGS!
"T HAVE justreceived a fresh slock of Medicines,
I Paints, Glass, Oil,&c., which having boon pur-

chased with great care at the-best city, houses, I. can
confidently recommend. to. Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure. ; ■ DRUGS.
PiUont. Medicines, J lTerbs ami Exrtactß, ;
Fine Chemicals, • | Spices,ground or.whole,
Instruments, lEs-miiccs',
Pure Essential Oils,. | Pcifumciy, &c. •

Cod, Liver. Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYESTUFFS.

Lopf and Com Woods,
Oil,Vitriol;
Copperas, • •
Lae Dyb.

PAINTS. ,

Indigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,.
Alum,

'TWothorill & Brothers Pure Lend, Chrome,-Croon
nrul Yellow, P»int and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass,' Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Couch Varnish, and Red Lend. All of Which will
l»c sold at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

S. W. lIAYERSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28, 1860

K. R. It.

RAD.WAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame are rejoiced at Us curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and Walk.

The Weak, bless it as an instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen-
ing qualities they bfccomb stropg. The Bed-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout,Paralysis; Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and Directions of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by Us use they pro enabled
to arise from their bod of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Doierenx, welcomes it as
their only .remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains,-shooting.like electric , shocks through the
face, head, and systciii, paralyzing in an Instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief.is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will afare this powerful
(lisbase when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when ho uses the Ready Relief, for it Will euro
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior Slrcuglli,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical mcdlcinein use; it can. be used
with the tndst happy reShltS, berth internally and
externally.’ C.rarhps in tho Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera MorbUs; arc relieved in ten minutes, and
jurod entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of It, for (he curb.of
loroLipS, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a lea spoonful of the Relief, and a table
spoonful of sweet oil, or I ounce of lard, and yon
have a better ointment or save, than any other ar-
ticle now m use;-

In fact this medicine, when reduced to two
thirds its own strength by adding'as much spirits
of wine,.will give you bolter Liniment than any
now in use.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a ‘beautiful Head of lux-

, urlant Hair.
RADWAV’s CIRCASSIAN BALM.

Tho lady or gentleman vfho desires a beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advised to make uso
of Kadway’s CircassianBalm; it possesses many
advantages over all othef hair tonics and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs,.invig-
orates to healthy action the germ bf life, which
gives to the hair a healthy fool, and forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops the hair
from falling out, makes it fine, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps It f/om turning grey, or becoming
discolored, It is truly a luxury to dross tho hair
with this delicious preparution.

JIER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.
- Racfvfray’s Circassian Balm, for invrgornting lfi6
hair, cleansing the scalp, removing difndrQfT, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some limb had lost
every particle of her hair previous to her sickness,
her hair would fall out : she was recommended
to try tho Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, Uhe
used six bottles with thn most happy results, her
hair Is rmw lino, soft, glossy,long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes tho hair moist, One, soft,
and silky* and predisposes it to curl; ye, with
bald heads, Weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
tho Circassian Balm,prepared by Radway & Co.,
and youwill soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 25*00016 In large bottles. Ask for Uad-
way's Citcasslan Balm, Idl Fulton Street, Now.
York, ■

" Rndway’s Sonp.
The extraordinary e(Toots of Radwny’s Soap In

retrieving Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Rash, Scurvy,- Morpbcw, and
tho Bites, and stings of insects, is truly astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforminga dark,
-discolored and ronulsWo visage; to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all 1 oatous adk for Rail-
way’s Soap and take none' ofbhf.

N. B.—Radwny’s Medicated Soap in slocl en-
gravings arc 25 cunts, nil others.arc counterfeit.
Look for the stool engraving.

For sale m Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr. Hays,

Juno 1, 1850—Xn) , ,

DU. JTAS.HI'CVLIOCH,

WlbL give his uttondnnoo in the different bran
dies of his profession, in (own or country, to

all that may favor him with n caII. Office opposite
tho 2d Presbyterian Churchand Wert's Ilotfci, lately
occii|dcd by Dr. Fuulkn,

CnrliMo, Sept. 6, 1849-^-lf

du. j; x(. smxTvi,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

'of Carllslo and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass'Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whoreho can at till
times ho found, when notprofessional! engaged.

Carlisle, June 7,lBlo—tf ,

FoHlie Removal and remanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which aro caused by nn impaired,
- weakened nr unhealthy condition of iho

NEUVOIIS SYSTEM.
This boauUnil and convenient application of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro*
nonneed hy.distinguishod physicians, both in Europe and the
United States, to he the mott valuable medicinal discovery of
theJlge.

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT .

MAGNETIC EtiUID,
la aseif with the most perfect end certain luceoss in all

. cases of
QDNEIIAIi DEDILITY,

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
Organs, and invigorating the entire ftystom. Also in FITS,CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDN
OESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC.GOUT,EPILEPSY, LUMDAOO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS THE.
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEUItALOIA, PAINS In the SIDE ond CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of the SPINE. HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
ERGY, and ell NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
(SO- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and-Medicines

tncreate the diteate, for they weaken the vilol energlea of the
already prostrated system; while nnder the strengthening,'
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
tins beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
end weakened sufl'erer is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor. • ■ ‘

The great peculiarity and excellence of
' Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Curatives,

consist*, In the fuel that they arrest and cure disease by ati(
ward npnlicalion, In place of tho usual mode of drugging and
physicking the putlent, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the'infliction.

They ttrenglhen tl\e whole system , equalize the circulation ofthe hlaod, promote the teereliont,and never dothe tlifhlett injury
under any eireumttaneet. Since (heir introduction ,in the
.united Statfes, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladies, whoare peculiarly subject to Nerv
out Complaints, hare been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
fthen ell Hope of relief bad been given up, ond'every thing
ilsn been tried in vain!•

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BRLT, supposethe case of a person afflicted with that bane of civilisation,DYSPEPSIA, or- eny other Chronic or NeVvous Disorder. - In
ordinary coses, stimulantsare taken, which, by their action o‘r
thenerves and muscles of the stomach, afford temporaryrelief,but which leave the patient In a tower state, ond with uyureduciiltios,alter the action thus excited hat ceased. Now com.para this withthe effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dysp&ptli* sufferer, even in theworse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt oround
the body, nsing the MagneUc Fluid as directed. In a shortperiod the insensible perspiration will act on Uie positiveelement of the Bolt, tnferfeby battling a Galvanic circulation
which will pots bn tb the negative, and thence back again 16
the pbsltirb, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thus the most severe cases of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
is often Amply sufficient to eradicate theDISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
the moit Vnilonlited Character,

From all parts of the Countrycould be given, sufficient to fillevery column in thispaper!
AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,

which conclusively proves that
“ Truth Is stranger than Fiction.”

CUIIE OP
RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman
of New Jeney, of (Uilinguiilied atlolnmenti and exalted
reputation

Blower, NewJersey, July 13,184?.
Du. A. H. Christie—Dear Sin.Yoii with to.know of- mowhat huboon the mult In my own case, ofthe application ai

TIIK GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. M j rfcply iiai
follows:' • ‘

Foraboht. fwenfy year* I.had been suffering from Dysncp.ala. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could 1obtain permanent relief from adj cbnrse of medical treatmentwhatever. About fourteen yean since, fri consequence offrequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge ofmy pas.
toral duties, 1 became subject to a severe Chronic lUieuma.tism, which for year after year, dsatued me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof ’<s and MO, in consequence
of preaching a great deal, Jn' mf. oifrn and various otherChurches in this region, 1 .was atltfcked by the Bronchitis,'
which soon became so severeas to require an immediate an#-'pension of my pastoral labors. tty nervous system was now
thoroughlyprdtlrated , and as my Bronchitis became worse, soalto did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that these disorders wore connected witheach other through
(he medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmaco-
peia there seemed to be no remedial agent which could

- roach and recuperate my Nervous System } every thing that Ihad tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last j
WU 16d by my friends to examine your inventions, and ((hough
with no verysanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
to try the effect of the application of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This wasin June, 1846. To hitgreat astonishment, in two oft* ut
Drsrrrm iud oonej in kioht days I .was enabled to
RRIUSIK Sir PASTORAL LABORS} NOR HAVE I llrlcK OMITTED
A SINGLE SCBVIOR ON ACCOUNT OP THE BRONCHITIS } AND MV
IIHEUMATIC APPECTIQN ItAN ENTIRELYCEASED TO TROUnt.R UK.'
Such is the wonderful and happy results of thn experiment

1 have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many wh6‘
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgicaffections. They
have tried them, with happt results, 1 believe, in Kvxav
CASE.

I am. dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ItODEUT W. LANDIS.

tDR. CHRISTIES
galvanic necklace

!• u*e<t for all complaints greeting the Throat or Henri, inch fij
Bronchitis, Inflammation pf tin) Throat, Nervous and Sicß
llenrinche, Dizziness of (he Iliad, NiurQlgln In tlie Face,
Buzzing or Itonringin tho Kars, Deafness, which is gcnorully
Nervous, find that distressed complaint, colled Tic Duioreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
.

Allphysicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases nrft
caused by a deficiency of Am-oti* Energy in (he nflcctcdbHibn. Da. Ciiiustik’s Galvanic Articles will thN
deficient power, and a complete and entire cm 6 is thus eiluctcd.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
hnve been reported to Dr. Ciiriit'ir and his Agents withinthe
lust two years, which have boon entirely restored.
. 0(7- Csfc. Anoukw J. F. To>u;l Af Brooklyn, N. V„ had not*peon nule to walk a step fl)r near four years, and was to helm,less that ho had to he Tod. Tho most celebrated physicians

gave him up. In five days after bo commenced woming the
(Jt i.yanio urlt, Neoxlacr, mo BasoKi.KTt, ho walked
across UiOroom, and In throa weeks ho had perfectly recovered
his health. Captain Tomas is seventy years of ogu.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

A'ri found of vast service in cftsfcl of Convulsions or Fits,
fijissmodio Complaints, and genbral Nervous Aflinetioiii of tho
Head and Upper extremities. Alto In Palsy and Paralysis, and
dll disease's tamed by a deficiency of power or NervousEnergy in the limbs or other organs oftho body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia,
Them dreadful and agonizing complaints are immediately

relieved by thoapplication of tho Galvanic Dklt, Nicimck
*f»o Fluid, .The Belt dillbici tho Electricity through the.system j tho Necklace hns a local effect, and tho Fluid actsdirectly upon tho affected nerves, in thoio 'distressing
sflhcllunithe application NKVKII FAILS. *

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Thcio alarming and terrible complaint, are always enmodliy a dirnnetmtnt«f Ihe Kcrvet. Tho Biuo»lkh anu

f i-iup will euro ncnrlyovory case, no motlor how young otold the patient, or linw confirmed tho complaint. Numcromand aaloniihing prooft are in pouoiiionof the proprietor.
COh Many hundred Certificate*from all part* of the countryof Ihemoit extraordinary character can ho given, if required
OCh No trouble nr Inconvenience attend! ihe me of DRCUIUSTJB’a QjiLVJimc CUTICLES, and they may

be worn by tho most feeble end delicate with perfect oaie and
■■rely. In many cases the lomatlnn Attending their me ia
highly pltaiant and agreeable,' They can be lent to any part
of tho country.

Prices;
Tho Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars, .
The Galvanic. Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvahlo Bracelets, One Dollar £Uca.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

Of/* The article* ere accompanied by (hil and plain dlreo*
(Inna. ranfphllila.Hitl) full particular* may be had of the
authorised Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Of- Beware 0/ CounUr/tih and Woilhltn Imitalloni.

d. o. morbhbad, m. d.,
GENERAL AGENT KOII THE UNITED HTATEH.139 Uromlfvny, New York.*
For sale in Oarlislo, Pa,, by tl>o solo outhorixo

Agent, SAM'L. ELLIOTT.
, November 15, IS4o—lyeow . ..

BAI!KG KS olid Silk Tlbbucb. Tho Bidißciilicr !b
Bolling oil’lda Block ofDorcgcs and SilkTißßUcs

at greatly reduced prices.
Callcocß in great varlcly nl Ihe Hlern of

N. W. WOODS, Agt;

Combs & lU’iislfcos.

A LARGE &, gonornlaiaorlincnt of White Woahi
Swooping, Dusting, Scrubbing& other Druiberfi

just received, omhrnoing on elegant assortment of
tho finest Iluir Brushes,and of choice qualllloit *•

also fmo Tooth Combs,-of all Sixes, together with
Redding and Dressing Combs of Various rjtmlillcs.
For sale at lower price* limn any where else. Calr
and sco them at the store of the subscriber.

J. W, EDY-
Corlialo, Jutic G, IESO. '

'

SAI/T.

JUST received and for sale, very low 150 saolii of
Liverpool Oenund Allom Salt, Also a lot ofvctf

superior Ground Rock, fine Salt in small and hand*
some Sacks and Doses, for Family and Dairy ore- r

For sale by J, W. fePY*
t ,

.1010 WItIiUMSOIV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office.ln the ho W
of Miss MeUinnis, near the atofoorA. &

Rontz, South Hanover street. :
Cntlisln, April d, 1850—ly ,

alNfill AMa. A largo Tol of dcolraliloatjlMcoif
lie found at Ikooloro of tho undmlgnodi

N. W. WOODS, Ago
July. U, 1860

Flrelngurancc.
THE Alien and Eastpennsborough Mutual F‘Insurance Company of Cumberland.counly i,„lUd

porated by an of-Assembly, is now iullv°N

ganizod. and in operation finder the manaocL° f’

of ihe following commissioners, viz: b eni
Jacob Shelly, VVm. It. Gorges. Michael Co llin, Me.lchoir Brenneman, Christian Staym*Simon Oyster, Jacob H. tJoover, Lewis ij Vt .

n ’
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kjr /'Samuel-Prowell, Joseph Wickersham. *’

The rates of insurance are as low andfavoiaw
as any Company of the kind in the State. p e

*

sons wishing to become members are invitedmake application to the agents of the companv
who aro willing to wait upon them at any ttmp *

JACOB SHELLY,Prnidmi*Hv9j&hoaM t .VicePrtridcul,
Lewis Hycn, Secretary. ,
Michael Gocklin, Treasurer*
November 1, 1849.

AGENTS.■ Cumberlandcowrily—-Rudolph Marlin,N. Corn*berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zchi.ing, Shlremnnstown: Robert Moore and Chari*«
Bel), Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechahicsburg; I);,.1; Ahl, Churchtown.,

York ccmnfy—John Shorrick, Lisburn; Jo]in
Bowman. Dillsburg; Peter, Wolford, Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Pickii../,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W. Craft. e>

\}arrishurg —Houser& Lochman.
. Members of the company having Policipsabrni

to expire can have them renewed by making aj..plication to any olfthe agents.
PENN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Office, No; 91, Walnut St., Phila.

THIS Company Is now ready to make Insuranceon Lives, on the mutual system, without liabiUijyoncl tho amount of tho premium*
Ail the profits of the company divided annuollr

among tho insured^
Tho premium may bo paid monthly, quarterlyscmi-annuolly, or annually, or one-half of the pre-mium maybe paid in a note at.l2 months.

V

Individuals insured in this companybecome mem-bers of tho corporation, and vote for Trustees.
For tho greater security of parties insuring withthis company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 hnsbeen created to meet the losses that moy accrue upon

policies issued by tho company, to bo held and u*edby tho Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from tho receipts of premiums

DANIEL L. MILLER, IWt.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Prea’t.

Jon* W. IToumeii, Secretary.
Tho undersigned hns been appointed Agent fmCarlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with

full particulars, can bo hud at the new store, cornerof Hanover and Loulher streets. ■■ N. W. WOODS.Dr. J. Boughmnn, Examining Physician,
, May 10, 1850—0 m

WATCIKES S
Great inducements ip persons in

JSmm want of a good Watch.
LEWIS R. BROOMALL, No. 110 North 2ndstreet, having rccchcd additional supplies of. Goldand Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-don, Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is nowprepared to furnish the very best article at a pricefar below any ever ollercd, of the. same quality, andwhich cannot bo Undersold by any other, store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to be os good

as represented.
Watches dl thofollowing low prices:

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 caratcdscs, $2B 00Silver do .do do 12 00Gold Lopines,jewelled/ 19 coral eases, 22 (|()

Silver do do 800The L. H. Dronmall Gold Pen,' n superior article iusilver ease, with pencil, am) warranted, $1,50; (told
Pencils fo* sljoo, and itpwnWs, Gold Medallions,
ami Locket for Uaguereotypo Likenesses, Ooldchains, Gold and hair Bracelets/ Breast Pim,Eor
Kings, Finger, Kings, and a general assortment ofevery description of Jewelry at qnftsua) low ;;rirr«.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. , .

LEWIS R. tfROOMALL.
November 8,1840

PIANO FORTES.
THE LARGEST,CUEAPEftT,BEST mi<lmnxt

ELEGANT assortment «f PIAN() FORTES
in the United States, can u|wnys ho ffnind at dm
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chrsnut street,above
Fifth, at the old s’tnnd occupied hihrfc (haft n third of

ccntujy George WillfgfniAsic pohliabcr.
harps;

ORGANS,
SEUAPHJNES/

, , i, -®OUASi&. Ac., Ac.,
frrah from flio mntflcelebrated Mnmifa'fcibttrs ihNew
York, Boston, Baltimore, elsewhere.Sold, wholesale ami retail, nl the maker’*rash prices.

OSCAR C. 13. CARTER.
. . 171 Chosnat et, Phftn.

Fchforfry 2f; IB6oly
Blinds and Suftltati.

KW. KENSIL, informs his friends nnd the pub-
i lie in generni that ho continues to mahtifdtßdo

Venitian Blinds,
*Wofronted e«|unl {6 any in the city, at llio forest

cash prices. Ah assortment of Blinds odd S/iridcs
olwaya on hand, at Kb, JM? Race street, one dour
below,Tenth, drnl No. t Hart’s Building, lhcor-
ner of Sixth nnd Chcsnul.

•Jobbing puneiunlty attended to.'
May 0, ISso—*y

Soiling oll'ut fcoAlf
rplIE subscribers intending to change their bust-
X ness, will soli oir their whole stork of

•MEAfifY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Their stock consists of Coats,
Vests nnd Pants, of almost every description amt
quality; ntso, shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, neck omt
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, suspender*,
hats, cops,-boots, shoes, 1 umbrellas, toother and hair
trunks, carpet hogs, nnd m short every article tint is
necessary to complete a gentleman's wardrobe. They
will also soil goods by the yard, such os cloths, cusui-
meres, vestings, cossinetts, summer slilpes In great
variety, muslins,' flannels, &c.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2,1860. IN. H. All persons knowing themselves indebted(V

. thefirm will please make payment immediately.
Hcchcr’n Farina,

ANEW supply Of (he best Fresh Farina, ha* Just*
been received. Did it need a roeflihincridollnn,-

Wo would say iry it for Ice or Plum Puddings, Ome-
let, for Soup or Gravy and fiif many other purposes*
In conking, A skilful cool* will find no end in vary-
ing it tosuit the taste of any epicure, ForchildrcU1and the nick it is preferable to any thing else. For
further advice ask your physician- Alwnja In bo
hud of • . / W. EDY*.

Juno G, 1850. .


